Regular Monthly Meeting
Monday, October 7, 2019
6:30pm
Presiding, Mayor Geraldene Robinson

AGENDA

I.  Call to Order

II. Invocation

III. Adoption of Agenda

IV. Approval of Minutes
    September 9, 2019

V. Acknowledgement of Visitor

VI. Citizens Input – 2 Minutes (Agenda Items)

VII. Briefing from Agencies/Commission Appointees
    A. Richland County Sheriff Department – Captain Bill Connors/Lieutenant Davis
    B. Eastover Library – Mr. Rasheen Richardson
    C. Eastover Park – Ms. JaWanna Jones

VIII. 2nd Reading Items
    A. Small Wireless Facility Ordinance
    B. Richland County Municipal Election Ordinance
    C. Richland County Property Tax Reassessment

IX. Unfinished Business
    A. Richland County Intergovernmental Agreement/ Building Inspector

X. New Business
    A. Marquee Sign
    B. 2019 Setoff Debt Collection Program
    C. Boudreaux Group, Erica T. Timmons – Construction Kick-Off meeting
    D. Small Business Academy/Website
    E. SERCAP- Kim Rutledge- Background Information on check-up Program for Small Systems (CUPSS)

XI. Reports
    A. Attorney’s Report – Attorney K. Winchester Gaines
    B. Development and Service Committee- Councilman Heyward Patterson
    C. Grant Writer/Strategic Planner- Ms. Schrendria Robinson
    D. Finance Committee – Councilman Phillip Gunter
    E. Community Relations Committee - Councilwoman Rhudine W. Robinson
    F. Economic Development Committee- Mayor Pro-tem Leroy Faber
    G. Mayor’s Report

XII. Executive Session

XIII. Adjournment